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FACTS OISPROVINC
TUE REMOTE ANTIQUITY OF

MAN-STONE IMPLEMEN'TS.

FromRnlev. Fater Morice'
44lOtes on the Western

1Denes.

From tise Obltes' Missioriar>' Record.

Somns sciauisis seem ta have ai lun
notefouduesa ton bus mystenlious an
insolvable. Ilpon te eigitest pretext
tise>' deligbbt in creatiug diffictlties or

Propouîîding probjema. The>' long f0]

novelties sud muet soan above te cou-
cepts o! sucii weak-minded motais ai
are naiva ,euougb 10 psy an>' attention
tot he, Hebrew nmyblîs" o! the creatior
91 mati sud is coînpanatively reuln
appearauce on lIe scelle o! buýis world.
Whereas lu mod!ern bmes ne have rto
authenticall>' recondsd instances ai
nuund build ing by Anieican aborigines,
sud because soine o! thos artificial
wOnks are of cotiiderabie magnitude,
the>' jump ta, the conclusion tîtat bhe so-
caliefl jound-builders muet have iseen e
veny aucient race, more advanced il)
civilisation tissu bhe Indiaus o ur d ays
sud aliogethen diffenent froni them. in
like manner, because lu Europe, and lu
somne parts o! Amenica atone implemente
have been diacovered visicb are o! a
panticularly rude pattern,te>' infer
tisat these romainus, bsing foonud in river
beds or, lu Europe, imheddad ilu geola-
gical strata supposed ta, bave beau farn-
ed at s ver>' remote epoch, prove the ex-
istence, nat oui>' o! preisistonle, but even
0f pre-Adamibe man. Studentea pre-
fer bu rai>' ou the authonit>' o! sncb an
unerriug guide as tise Bible ta !ollowing
modern savants tîrougis their aven
shitiug, if not confiicing theonies, can-
not but remark, I !arcy, that, lu tise
sane wFO' lw ýbe lut#aot reeearohi0 tend
ta couftrm bise Opinion o01 îseue-nnpire-
judicad autiquarians wbo fron tise beg-
nnuiugdatibted the great antiquit> o! tise
Amenican moundesud the extraneous
nationalit>' o! bieir builders, even sa it
muet ultimabel>' prove ta be the ce
wibis regard ta, the fabillous age aecrlbed
ta wbab are Weld paloeoliblic impie-'
menta. B>' the sud o!fbise Isat century
Voltaire sud bis scisool vers vaut bu ad-
duce the pretended suormous antiquit>'
o! isle Eg.yptian iiiouments as an irre-
futable evidence othtie iuaccurac>' o! tbe
Mosaical chrouology. Time waut on,
snd bhe daya came when Champollion
sud bir H. Rawliuaon decliered tise
Egyptiau sud Assyrian Inscriptions.
Thon bise van>' saine works which fi!:>'
ysans befors vere iuatanced as an ex-
cuse for tise sucyclopedials'ostiers at te
Scriptures vere couverted imb tiesait
extinsical proof o! the accurad>' o! t;h
Moeale aecaunt.

1 amn not au arcisiologiet, mucis loua a
geologist. Yet, upon onberngit m a
question in conuectuon wharswith 80
mati> strauge sud, ta me, evideubl>'
flsetiseories bave been built, I feel tise
necesait>' se a Christian sud an observer
a! My ovu suinroundinga 10 put on re-
cord my utter diabekef lu an>' proposi.
lion wbfcb ina>' mn couniten ta tise
nabural deductians fro nthbie Book of
Gensais. True, even Chritisu antbro-

]pologitlare fan (rom sgreaing as to the
probable ageO!f mn, silice sucis a iearu-,
ed orientalist as tise Abbse Vigouroux1
quggeets, and Fatiser Tisein inclines to
believe, tat creaion dates tram over
8,000 years as agailat bise 6,000 which il
waz custonmary ta reckon as te maxi-
imurn distance wbicis sepanated us fromi
Adam« Yeb, methink tisat tbiera are
limita beYroud whicb modern interpreta-
tion o! the aacred text caunot safel>' go.
i suppose tisat no persan vito bas au>'
regard for bisa aubisorit> of bise Bible-I
ara temPted 10 add, and for sober coin-
mon seus-vill beliseelu the hundreda
ai tispusande 0Of V5are attribute<î b>'soms
to pal2eolibtilc atone implemfentstansd
cansequOnttlY t taSu. To show that
tbison are valid "'asons ta doubt tise

correctuss o! sucis chronological coin-
putabions, leb me adduce bers a !ev
tacts derived tram tise Ver>' source to
visicis lie>' are vont t o Pint ln con-

ation of wbich la the moat easily ace.ount-
ed for, say the alluvial strata. Pieces 0o

~pottery found at a deptb of 39 eeét ln the
imud of the Nile delta were pronOUrlCed
by autiquarlatJs of repute to be 13,00
years, aid. Sticl authorities as Sir John

's Lubbock and Sir Charles Lyell assert in
.arios papers that those Egyptian relics

msi dat. bsck fo.'12,000 to 60,00W
years. Now, Sir R. Stephenson focndat
a OREATER depth in the delta, nea]

i- Danietta, a brick bearing on itSs surface
d tl)L stamp of Mobammed Al 1The
:t discoverer of the pieces of.poetry '"rated
ýr the growth of the mud depoait in a given
ýr spot at only tbree and a haîf luches ina
*century ; but the description of the

as *ame spot by a Mohiammiedan writer
n on;y six centuries ago shows that the
i ud la deposited' at the rate of over
bt eighteen luches in a liundrecý yeitr."
1. An Englislh reident iu Judia recounts
othat the foundation of a bouse hé had
4 himself but was carried away and
i, trewed along the bottom of a river at a
,l deptli of thirty or forty feet below the

letvel of the country. 'Sirîce then the
river lias pasaed on," he says, "and a

anew village now stands on the spot
)where MY bungalow stood, but forty teet
sabove the ruins ; and any one whc
ichoose5 to lig on tîhe spot may fiud my
i xLiQui2E there and forai wbat theory lie
B lies as to th.oir autiqnîty or my age."l

à Again antiquarians of a geological
rturu of miud sbould reinember, it seems,
that in most cases the agents whicb
now produce alluvial deposits were
formerly many times more powerful and
that therefore trata containing arrc'hoeo.

tlogical relics were formed at a propor-
tionately greater rate. Take, for instance,
the valley of the Somme in France. No
region lias probably become so famoua
in the Annals of Archoeology. The Somme
ia to-day a modest river w ith very quiet
waters. Now, accord ing to X de Mercey,

1 wuo b» smadea carefal atndy of lts bis-
> orits waters ut the tonait epocb

Were ~fMy Urnes imore abundant tban in
OàŽ days. MUoreover, it i&a *Well estab-
lis bcd tact, that at that timne the sea muat
bave extentled to Amiens, aince below
a marine deposit nine fret tlîick coins
bave been found, the % moat recent of
wbich bears the efflgy of, a prince i'who
died A. D. 267. In thegmeigbborhoo)d of
Lille, a modal o! Marcus Aurelias was
iound at a depth of tweuty-flve feet un-
der a triple lied of reddish lay, Muddy
aime and peat mixbd with Band.

Thus Geology refutes itasîf the theories
1o! the partizans o1 the great age of the
iprimitive atone implements, tMaories
which they claim to base 0", geologucal
grounds. Let us see now what hi@tory
bas t.o say on the same subject.
1The contention of the msjority of

autiquarlafla la that the atone age long
antedated tbe historic period. In op-
positon. to this 0. Fraas states that 4.ar-

raws with sharp flint heads,and especial.
ly atone axes, atone chisels aud atone
hammera are fouuod among the Ger-
mana even down to the time of the
Frauka..s . Accordiug teo
Herodottis, Ethiopiauis accompanied the
army o! Xerxea. who were 80 savage
that they posessed only weapoua o!
atone and bone . . . ; they had long
bows made of the ribe o1 palm leaves
and resd arrows with pebble paints;
their javelins were pointed witl->the~
býorna of gazelles." Five bundred years
later, Tacitus eays of the Feni: '"Tbey
have no iroi' -eapons. Their ouîy
means of attack are ar roul8 to wlîicb,
haviug no iron, tbey give a bone Point."
Cvesar tells us in bia s B fello Gaîlico
titat the GSauls, while besieging Alesia
(52 B. C.), made use of atones and peb.
bies. Ait epic poem of the tiftb century
describea twa warriors battling with
atone axes. St. Ouen, Bisbop of Roueni,
in the seventh century speake o! flint
batchieta iiilbis "Life of St. Eligius. ' A
far down as 1066, peojectilea 0f tone
were in uise In Europe according to, Wil-
liam o! Poitiers. It even appears that
more than a century later the Scota of
Wallace made use of atone arma.

Hîstory records many more sirnilar
examples. I ara well sware that thîe
advoeates of the great antiquity of man
aud buman implements base their views
on divers other reasous. But 1 tbiuk

t- What Leo XII .'s Lateat Ency cli.
)f cal lueans tO the Anglican
e Church.

> We cati confidautl>' recommend ail
a wlio like to read a clear, cohersut abats.
t ment o! s great doctrine, snd o! the pôsi-
alion of what isatili the mughtieat organi-

zatiotinl the wold, ta procure a copy ai
t he pope's Encyclical De IUnitate. Of

,r course there la uothing nov lu l. Would
e lb be au acctrate account o!fte preten.

abuios of Rame if thiere wrs ? It is a
Iforemost part o! the case of the Chcrcb
thtî it lbias neyer variecu. Wheti Leo

a XIII. speaks to Anglicang lie can ouly
eag>' what Leo the Great or Lea buis Saint

r said, on vould have eaid to the Greeka.
B Th1e substance of lb la ta ho founid on lun-
rnunuerable pages, rarbging jîrom ascrubby>

pamphlets up ta te uagnifieent work
S o! josuet.Someborly pat ilb mb the,
1 papers whicb vers fouild lu bite sroug
1box of Charles Il. Stijli, daid tlb 1, a
1gond resatement la vomt reading, if
onl ou>because lb vilI remnipd some wiîo
b ave lorgotten the tact tutt tire Churcb
o! Rame dose not van>',t

The curions feaure orilbail isebiset
tisanre are peopîs who requins ta be ne-
) minded of this sufficieptî> manifest

Imu. Tiiere bas Dot ise» a littie balk
o! isaeof te "neuniati o! Cristeudom,"
o! corponate reunian lad wist tit.
Quito a littîs flutter bas bun creabed by
the report that the Pope vp8 causîng in-
quir>' to be muids into tise validit>' o!
Anglican' ord ens. Vague hbopes were
sutentaiued b>' somns gond people that lu
Borne astauiabing va>' the Jifferences o!
ail visa daim 10 ha rus blievers were
ta mosit Ly>, sud bhey wore ail to bie-
corne united visile romalàlng sepanats.

1The Roman Catbolic Chugrob,bthe Chuncis
5o! Eîîglamid, the Orbisodox Ihurch of the

East, sud varians nou.cOu1ýrmistbodie8,
ivere to coalesce lu ordei4a present a
cmamon front t theus sem', aud yet
sacis vas ta rebalu ,Ite inidviduality.
Pope Le's Encycîleiale.ill,we are afraid,
give these good people a sisock. Tue>'
wiii awake, ou readimg l, fnom their
dresm to find thOinselves ]ookiug idic-
abous.

Wisat the Papa telle them, in the polit-
est but a8,o1lu ise,. ýmont cOnviucine
termeln tisat tbiera j la oansva>' o!
effectiiig a rnnian. Let hemt ail con.
leus their eror, displa>' a bruI>' contrite
spirit, uand retumu isumbly to te teet'a!
tbsin motber bise Churcb. lb le bard t0
da>' wbat the Acbblebop of CauterburY
sud Lord Halifax, sud thse lesdistingj-'
léhed pesons Who have sntertaiued
--vague sud lias>' tieoies"," lave sean ln
tise conduct o! tise Cisurci o!fBme of
lste tu make lb appear cred ible bu lisem
thaut sise was diepoeed tu abats lier de-
mande. We live ln a time o! man>'
sentimental delusiaus; but nons o! tisei
bias been more extraordinary thga, the
dresin O! some Anglicans antd Englisb
Diseutet', wbo are a Il St sixes and
savons ou fundamentai points, bisat tis
migisty tuited organisation, wiic
clamsta be bise sole repositony ofdivine
rutb, sud visicis stuitfies itself atterl>'

if lb abates ans job o! tisat preteusian,
vas Raing ta enter into a Compromie
wviitbhem. People have bel isvsd inu>
extraordinuiry thînge, but uothîug more
wonderful than this-that the infallble
Charcis vas 90109 ta give up what lb
bas declared ta lis integral parts o! ils
creed iti order to jolu Wibh Anglicans
aud Calvinifisainudefeuce 0!Christianity.
Tue>' kunow DW that lb 15 a delusion 10
suppose that Rei>ne wili atempita save
a remnaxît b>' giving 111)thse test, and
tse sooner tise>' aake froin bliat delu-

alon bhe hbler for bbem.-Pjt. James'
Gazette.

Boston Colle"e and the jesnit
systein.

[From the Sacred Hsarb Review.
Tise "Catalogue fon 1895-6," ai copy o!

viib bas besu sent ta uis, ila a ver>' in-
toresting document. We bave nead lb
witb piesurs sud it seema b usiethat lb
suggests some ls8sons vhose inculca-
tion would he iuteresting as wsîî as use-
fui tao ur people.

In bhe final Place, vs couider il. qansb-

B~ caln trouted ieant! ise lthe 5WayjBre i,'se tar d tise gnieo ,-nd tise plu-y
Thatk ou eey saul lu ife'pWtterfry

orbe Uvesltasutielgsd teDy

Tisai. coaelesa n iseaven lnaec l ti liilýôfthe 
-Josephs Nunan, lunbise pilot.

1- StrteOra, under the leadership andtotbo'trule ud tler falne their relative
direction of tîjeir euergetic and enter-.;tit snd sbadle.'
prising Preaidept, ltv. Tirnothy Brosua- 1 Wbere la the Catlîolic Parent w -ho bas
ban, S. J. Thîe a5 rngements, tlie course the leat regard for the best futerest o!

Iof studis, the di#lppine and the general his Chili], even lu tlîls world-to gay
management of ie institution clearly nthing o1 the inflnitelY more important,

iindicatte the purpoee amd determination interests Of 6etrnity-who could hesituite
iof the faculîy to be fully abrest with between seuding lMnta sucb a college
>fthe times u intheimportant work o! e&. ans bere described and Oua of tiiose
qucation. non-Catîtolic, secular colleges, the chie!

1 But we îhave b..uparticularly attract- ment of wbicb Is the worldly prestige
i. e by fie introdfctory account of tbe theY givet10thegraduate 7 In tbe one
asysttrn of educati6lOf!ftbe Jesuits. 0f lie would ha Jeft pretty mucto h imself,
qcourse, it la weîî known the world over, both as tb his principlea and Ise con-
othat te Jesuit ayutem je a very superior duct, sud bappy for 1dm if lie did flot

one - uusurpwed, perbamp8, by auy 10o0el'ls faitlî as Weil as his umorals. In
tother system in the world. When we the 0< ber hie iould he thoronghîy
1remember thtîatit takes about aixtean grounided ln tbe aettled, flxed principles

yearai to tom oout aà6ihed 3Je8oit, it je of faitit aud morale, wlîîch are the in.
a very natural unleraîlce bliat -fie mem- heritance O! Holy' Cborcb, uind trained

çbers o! the Society muet be very com- iii thçise habite of Itonor, iutegrity sud
epetent and %ell equiiPPed lustroctors, coaraientions devotfon to0 duty wblch
e The Subjoiiîed brief Ont1ille ofthe Un- coniltute. the subsetratum of a noble,

1derlyiug pri,(.Iples of the 'sy3teli,, me virtii-ws and uaeful cliaracter.
fdominat tfeatursn of!ls ieta hod, asud
)the object aimed at bY Its teaching will A Don Quixote Corne to Grief.
igivO*l general ides of lis piarPOse.

"Education ls under8tood by the Mr- Robert Watsou, M. P. P., of port.

tFather8 ut the Soiety lulis cotupletes t age la Prairie, Mantboba, bas conatituted
.sense, as the fou suad harmonloos de. himselt the apecial champion of the,
tveloprueut o! ail those faculties flint are Greeuway achlfl a Ystem, sud in bis
distinctive of man.if lsnot, therelore public address ansd letters lie bas
mer*' instruction or the (ommniIcatinu spoken corntempttnotily of bhe Catholie

of kn)Wlige. ln tact, bhe acquisition of Separate 80110o18 of that province, main-
,kùowledge, buîougiî it uecessarily accom- tainiug their illefficiency, sud that for
1panies any rîghb system of edricablon, la this reason thýy vere justly abolislied
fa secOndary resuît o! education. Learn- b>' the local legialature. Thuis gallaut

ling '0 an Inîstrument of edocation, not uts Don Quixote, bowever, ta bis utter Con-
end. The end le culture, sud mental fusion, lias eucouutered lu an unexpect-
suad mloral development." ed quarter, a knight Who hansudertaked
k Tiiere is a very important difference ta bry the case by bte ordeal of a buittie
bebveen brue education sud the "cram- from wlich the doughtY champion of

m3ing" Ptoce55. We tbîuk it vii l ardly Graenwayismn recole witb ail the dis-
bo deuied, by any une acquainted wltîi cretion of a Sir John Faîstaif.
tbe OUbjeut, that the crsmnuing procese A lbal!-bree boy named Clement
le altogethertoou ueh lu Vogue lu Our Gladu, wiio vas educated entirely in

ý1poptIlat Yât*ma eo! edutiolcm, rom, pri. one of the Mainitoba Catbolic Separate
mary aehOols to colleges. The moes achoola, bas publicly chlengedMr

>acquisition o! supenficial kuowledge Watson to test tihe efficieucy of the
seemo>to be the great object to be attalu. acliools lu wbich the tva bave besan e-
ed» -Hence the minda of ourctîlldren spectivel>' educuited by a content lu thse

. ud Young persons are crowded with a followlng subjects : Readiug. grammar

s muittsring of ail] the ,ologîeo," without sud spelliiinl French snd Ertglish, the
an>' deep kuowledge o! sitber on special hiabor>' u! England, Canada, sud the

refereu2ce toi tbe training O! the mind. Middle Âges, geography, aritbmetic,
Thstitnlenot the Jesuit plan. Moe know. algebra, euclid, book-keeping, writiug,
ledgO e nfot education. Learning la an mualc, vocal sud instrumental, 'includ-
instrument Of eclucationi, tbe abject of1 lx V4ice culture sud plaYing on the
whlch 18s to train the mind to make a OrgOn .ssownitbeu Composition sud
proper use o! knowledge. I translations !rom aud InIto Englisb,,

Non la the purpose of the mental train- Frenchu, Latin sud Greek.
ing givan by the Fathers "proximaeyM.Wto eypuetly asan
to fit the atudent for some apecial am. frOm acceptiug the challenge, whicb sa
ploymnt, or Profession, but toi give 1dm the Aggressr heo ughb certaitil>'t t

snc a enealvionos sd rnfdecf up, either by meeting the half-tbxeed boy
developuient as wilI enable hlm ta cope bimsel or at lesat by fiuding some pupil
succa"fully even wibb the unfOneseet of tbe MntoaPotestant achools, Who,

emtngeucies O! life." The systese la bei'ng Of eqoal age witb Gladu. would
empathîcaîlly an ail-round systom sud enter intu the coutest as M&r, Watson'sa

bus refenence to the complets, harmoni- kuight, unios ehe ýpublicly withdraw&,
ous developmsnb o! the whole mati- bis wboleaaîs accusations delamatory of
physicuil, iutellectual, moral sud religi- the sepanate achools.
ous. This le the p)eCuliar menit o! this The -ounageon. yaiing Ir.dian cham-

,ës a coutrssted wlt.h thoeelu pion o! separat« achoals bas suddeuly

< tOUiCatholieCcollages. After apeak. become the hero af the boum b>' the
ing of the relative importance o! certain 1,98uance of bis osplnited challenge, Wbile

Étudies lu developiug the intellectual Mr. Watso's cow--his prudence, ws
fscultieib sud of the "illusion o! those mean-bas muids hlm the laugbing-stock
Wbo seem, ta imagine that education .u- o! the pro1vinlce.
deratood an an enrichiug sud atimnulat. le there not somes lad now to caîls
ing of 'the ititellectual faculties bas a hait bo Mn. Daltoni McCarblîy wlîo bs
morally elsvating influenice in bu mati been perforrning a rois simular to tat
life,"tlie account continues .- talion lu the Wst by Mr. Watson ? W.

"The Jesuit syauem afi education, theu, féel assured tliat tule preposterous
aima at, developing, aide by aide, thoe uritîm etical computations and histori-
moral sud Intellectual facultles of til, cal iticongruities uttere<I b>'the. sharp,
studeut sud sending !orth tat the world! lawyer regardiîîg the state o! education
muen of sound judguie1î, o! ac4te andl In Varions coulitries during the Cami-

roudedintllct.of prili an malypaigu preparatory ta i, receutsese.
rou udein tle ct.an o, siprîglîm sud a ni>' tiona, sud w iicitwe rom . tit e to tite

consiencs, s(lSinc menare lotpointed Out, ilicate that lie too would
made botter citizelis by the moe se- fa"i an easyv vc(tîilho the intellectual

lanco!on 1e )f fie lai r>' adva1cedI
cumuiabonof knowledge.viuîolrt a guid- lneOf-jpiplis oir Olitanlo Ssparrte echool.-ing sud coiitrollinig force, the principal Patîtulie Recor1 i
fecultie5 ta bO developed are the moral Ct

factilties."1------
Alas ! that the predominaut influence GO.NE.

Of fle 0ri an th desre or orl lySort, as the breath 0f the floweisofmay,
o! te wnldsud liedesre fr vorîi s.îrî sanliniant sleeping,

succeas should go often obscure, even i Nuiseiess ast arruw s se danted away
the ind o! athlica th supemeifiOut of life'slu rinoý , out, of life's feàxy,

the indsof CthOicf3 fil supemin- IntG the anshie u of(jd's own day,
pr aiboîlhiemoral training. It laiot And ve venu left lgsignd weeptng.

"part ae ater Brgtly anti fIr al tihe heavens at mor,
a~ ~ ~~~I seodr flt5.I ili not corne as Mid as au auget immortat,

" materOf oure. AcorhigtoitheSweet ashe roses witiner.eia thon,
a matero! curs. Acordng a t es t wîth ail[ virtues tat gtowiug adoru,

Jesui 't systera (aud iflbeis eilltamark Sbecome,Wheu urdayswereadandforborn,
ber"tbattha in he rue athlic ys-over ilfe'5s orrowful portai.1

er s h t t a i h r s C a h l e ' C iar as the ky w a s ber p re am ling ey s-
tem)The skY On a Ciotudness even,-

"Moralit>'lier iaughten as lnery_ as brooks titat fiob,

lboe oalcstructure o!feducabion. it
inu8t ho the abuiospisera tbe studenta
breabise ; lb must suffis it itS sligisb
ail tisai h.rmada, illumiuiug wilat lai
noble sud sxpasiug visat is basa ; giving1


